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JUN: Peru

If culture is top of our honemoon hotlist then head to Peru and its mind-lowing Inca Trail.
Don't e put off  the tourists at Machu Picchu. There's more than enough room for
everone and once inside the UNSCO world heritage site ou'll onl have ees for the
mountain views and incredile feats of the Inca civilisation. Make the trip all the more
romantic at rustic chic Inkaterra Machu Picchu Puelo Hotel in the near town of Aguas
Calientes, inkaterra.com

If the South Pacific is on our travel ucket list, the Cook Islands are worth considering for
our June honemoon. Retreat from the world at the Pacific Resort Aitutaki, which holds host
to an open-air spa, 27 rooms that are all on the each and two dining options.

If staing closer to home is more what ou had in mind for our honemoon in June, Crete in
Greece is worth considering. Spend our das sunathing and feasting on food and wine
overlooking the Aegean Sea. Sta at Daios Cove, home to a private each and three
restaurants.

June is also a good time to head to Asia and sample what Malasia has to offer. Our top
accommodation pick is The Datai Langkawi in Kedah. It's surrounded  tropical rainforest
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